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US Aviation Group announced the
acquisition of the lease-holdings of
Business Air Management, a Fixed Based Operator located at Denton
Enterprise Airport KDTO in North Texas. US Aviation opened at KDTO as a
small flight school in 2006, and added the second FBO to the airport in 2011.
Since that time, US Aviation FBO has grown to an executive class FBO
through commitment to exceptional service, competitive pricing and
strategic partnerships. The new FBO will be branded US Jet Center.
The transaction of the 137,473 square foot leasehold includes seven (7)
parcels comprised of the Fixed Based Operator (FBO) with four (4) hangars,
forty-six (46) T-hangars, five (5) other hangars, aircraft parking ramps, a
terminal area tie down ramp, and a self-service fuel facility.
Business Air Management will retain and focus on their charter business, and
continue operating from the same location on the airport, as well as their
Seattle, WA and Bend, OR locations.
“We are excited to continue to support the airport users and the City of
Denton through this expansion.” Commented Mike Sykes, CEO of US
Aviation. He continued “This will let us better serve our FBO customers as
we will move the FBO to the Business Air facilities, physically separating the
FBO from US Aviation Academy. The Academy will benefit from more room
as it continues its growth.”

US Aviation Group LLC, based in Denton, Texas KDTO operates an executive
level FBO, provides FBO Management Services, and operates an FAA
approved CFR Part 141 flight academy with self-examining authority, cited
as one of the top 10 flight academies in the US.
For more information contact Scott Sykes at US Aviation Group, LLC, 4850
Spartan Drive Denton, TX 76207 (940) 297-6411 www.usaviation.aero
ssykes@usaviation.aero

